Guitar Workshop FAQ's
Chris Proctor 1464 East Emerson Ave., Salt Lake City, UT 84105 801.466.1905
Proctorgtr@aol.com www.chrisproctor.com
Dear Workshop Presenter:
As you know, I will be arriving soon for our guitar workshop. Lots of information is
available at my www.chrisproctor.com. If you have any questions after reading this
sheet, please feel free to call or e-mail me as needed.
My Arrival Time: I generally arrive about two hours before the clinic starts, and will call
ahead for directions and to answer any last-minute questions about a week ahead of
the event.
My Sound Needs: (My tech rider and stage plot are at www.chrisproctor.com)
1) A riser or elevated stage so that all participants can see my presentation, and a chair.
2) Two good quality two-way speakers, power and mixer,and whatever cords they
require.
3) An SM 58-type vocal mic with boom stand and cord.
4) I might need- a monitor, an extension cord and two guitar stands.
I bring 6 and 12-string guitars with the ES pickups, and preamp and an effects device,
and will deliver a balanced, pre-effected and EQ’ed signal to the house mixer.
My Product Sales: I sell my recordings at all of my workshops. I will not sell my books,
DVD’s or videos if you have them in stock at the time of the clinic. Many stores carry my
instructional videos/DVD’s, A Fingerstyle Workshop with Chris Proctor, and Techniques
for Contemporary 12-String Guitar, (Homespun Tapes,PROGT01 and 02), available
from Hal Leonard, 800.221.2774, and my Warner/Alfred Publications book/CD, Chris
Proctor- Guitar Collection, available directly from Alfred Publications, 818.892.2452.
My Payment Information: You may pay my artist’s fee after the workshop in cash or
check as suits your needs.
Again, feel free to call or e-mail if you have additional questions. Below you'll find a list
of my equipment suppliers to help you prepare for the clinic. I'm looking forward to
visiting your store and your customers. Here's to a great workshop!
______________________________________________________________________
_

Equipment Suppliers:
TAYLOR GUITARS (Guitars and K4 preamp)- 1940 Gillespie Way, El Cajon, CA.,
92020, (619)258-1207 www.,taylorguitars.com
ALFRED/WARNER MUSIC PUBLICATIONS- Alfred Publishing, P.O. Box 10003, Van
Nuys, CA 91410-0003, (818) 892-2452
HOMESPUN DVD's/VIDEOS- Box 694, Woodstock, NY, 12498, (800)338-2737,
hmspn@aol.com, www.homespuntapes.com
GHS STRINGS- 2813 Wilber Ave., Battle Creek, MI., 49015, (800)388-4447,
info@ghsstrings.com
E-BOW- 611 Ducommon St., LA, CA., 90012, (213)687-9946, greg@ebow.com
LATCH LAKE BRASS SLIDES- 3115 Mike Collins Dr., Eagan, MN., 55121 (800)5282437, latchlake@aol.com
ALASKA PIKS- 13450 W. Peaceful Ct. Rathdrum, ID, 83858 (208)687-6999,
www.alaskapik.com
ACCENT ON MUSIC- (Mark Hanson's instruction books) 19363 Willamette #252, West
Linn, OR, 97068, (800)313-4406, www.accentonmusic.com

